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SALE!

LONDON!

150,000.00 STOCK

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc., must

be disposed of at once. Sale

now in progress.

THE WAY IT WENT.

Later Election Figures Confirm
the Early Estimates.

IOWA AGAIN G0E3 FOB GOV. BOIES.

Hi Plurality Likely to Reach 10,000
Republican Have the Legislature on
Joint Ballot, but the Democrats Cap-ta- re

the Senate Flower Claim 45,000
In New York and Bill Says the Legisla-
ture Ig Democratic Later Return
from Ohio, Kama, and Nebraska The
Ohio Senatorshlp.
Des Moixes. Nov. 5. Complete official

returns have been received from thirty-fou- r
counties. These give Boies a major-

ity of 12,222 over Wheeler. This is a net
gain for Boies of more than 1,000 over the
rate two years ago. The other state offi
cers are well dd with him. Governor
Boies' majority cannot, by these figures,
ba less than ,500. The full count of the
state will not he completed before today
or tomorrow. - Meanwhile the count of
the legislature remains about the same
as before reported. The Democrats have
surely elected 45 out of 100 members of
the house.

From Inofficial Returns.
Unofficial returns indicate Boies' plu

rality at 10,000. Eighty-eigh- t counties
give him 12,806. The other 11, two years
ago, went 8,084 Republican, reducing
the first figure to 9,722. But proportionate
gins in these 11 should increase the plu
rality to 10,000. Democrats claim the
election of the whole state ticket, as it
runs well up with Boies. Dey, for rail-
road commissioner, runs ahead in many
counties. Tbe senate stands 25 Democrats,
24 Republicans and 1 Independent. Repub-
licans have a majority of 2 or 8 in the
house.

Boies' Reception at Des Moines.
Governor Boies arrived in this city last

night and was met by an immense crowd.
The governor was escorted to tbe Grand
opera house abd appeared upon the outer
balcony. The cheers that greeted him
lasted many minutes. When silence was
at last restored the governor said: "Fel-
low citizens: Let me thank you for this
enthusiastic reception. You have a right
to rejoice. The Democratic party of Iowa
has won a rreat victory. Cheers. Now,")
If we will learn to use the power we have
obtained fawly and justly, Iowa will con-
tinue to be a Democratic state; and now,
after thanking you again, let me bid you
good night." The crowd then dispersed
and Governor Boies went to bis rooms at
the Savoy hotel.

Democrats Jubilating.
The Democrats had a regular old--

fashioned jubilee last night over the suc
cess ol Holes, r ires were burning an

marching all countwith I. .... .1 . . Y. -the street unuus tcirumi PresidAnt
their victory. A great jollification
lug will held here Saturday night.

The legislature Republican.
Later. It is now practically conceded

that tbe legislature will Republican on
joint ballot by a very narrow margin.
though late returns in doubtful districts
may wipe out this majority. Dem-
ocrats have gained control the senate
by a working majority over all, upper

Democrat, Repub-- , was received
23; 1. from Pittsburg:

present returns will stand:
Democrats. 45.
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GOV. RUSSELL'S PLURALITY.

It Will Be Very Close to 6,113 The Leg
islature Republican.

Boston, 5. The plurality received
by Governor Russell is not accurately
known, all but three small towns
have been heard from. Without these
towns figures are as follows: Russell,
1M.6S2: Allen, 147,"6; Russell's plural-
ity, 6.U13. Tbe missing town will
lower these figures thans a score, if
at all.' Tbe Republicans have elected the
--est of their state ticket by about tbe

plurality, slowing that Governor
Russell ran fully 14,000 ahead of
ticket.

Gain Among the Lawmakers.
legislature shows decided Repub

lican gains. senate, with five dis-
tricts to bear from, stands 23 Republicans
to 12 Democrats, and tbe missuig districts
will probably give one Republican
two Democrats, with two Last
year senate was a tie between the

The bouse at stands Da United
members lacking. Last year tbe
plexion of house was 140 Republicans

1U0 Democrats.

Tbe Election in Maryland.
Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 5. Frank

Brown, for governor, carried tbe state by
something over plara'.ity Tues-

day's election. The legislature will stand
on joint ballot 103 Democrats, 14 opposi-

tion. The senate will only have four Re-

publicans, who are hold-ove- r senators. In
house of delegates there are seven Re-

publicans and 8 Fusionists. In West-
ern Maryland circuit, Stake, tbe Repub-
lican for associate judge, is
elected by 600 majority.

Complete Figure from Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Not. - 5. Complete

figures from 63 of 67 counties in
state, including Philadelphia and Alle-

gheny, and estimates for other 14
counties show a plurality of 56,608 for
Gregg, Rep., for auditor and
(3,838 for Morrison, Rep., for state treas-
urer. Only 10 counties in the state gave
majorities for the holding of a constitu-
tional convention. In 42 counties there is
a majority of 154,590 against holding the
convention.

McKinley' Plurality
Columbus, O., Nov. 5. Tbe latest re-

turns from the election indicate a plu-

rality for TtfcKinley of 17,000. The legis-

lature will be divided politically as fol-

lows: Senate Republicans, Demo
crats, 10. Hons Republicans, Demo
crats, 83. It will thus be seen tbe
Republicans have a two-third- s majority
la both branches of legislature.

Nearly a Cleaa Sweep at Chicago,
Chicago, Nov. 5. Later returns from

the county election confirm former

patches. The only successful DemocT.it
was Cooley drainage trustee. The
Republicans swept the rest of the board

good majorities.

Repub lean Victory in Kansas.
Topeka, Nov. 5 The result of the

local elections in Kansas was a surprise to
all parties. The Republicans carried b&

out of the 106 counties of the state. Tbe
result Is a great victory for tbe Republic-
ans, who were aided by Democrats in
some localities. Ten of eleven
Alliance candidates for district judge
were defeated.

New Jersey Legislature.
THEXTON, Nov. 5. Corrected return

show election of Strahan, Iui-Dem- .,

in the First, Honce, Dem., in the Second,
and Parker, Rep., in tbe Third district of
Monmouth; Lowe, Rep., in the First, and
White, Dem., in the Second district of
Burlington county; Strimple, Dem., in
Salem county. This makes the house
stand 42 Democrats, 18 Republican. The
senate stands 16 Democrats, 5 Repub-
licans.

Democrat Claim New York Legislature,
Albakt, Nov. 6. Governor Hill said

last evening that, according to private
advices from various parts of the state,
the Democrats bad secured control of both
branches of the legislature. He claims
eighteen of the thirty-tw- o senators, and
sixty-eigh- t of the 128 assemblymen. Gover-

nor-elect Flower, on way through
Albany yesterday afternoon, said he esti-
mated bis plurality at 45,000.

Close Election in Nebraska.
Omaha, Nov. 5. Tbe supreme judge

election is in doubt. It will be very close
and both the Independents and Repub-
licans claim it. Bemis, Rep., is elected
mayor of Omaha, and Republicans
have also elected all county and city
officers, except three members of the city
council.

Policy's Plurality in Sonth Dakota.
He RON, S. D., Nov. 5. Returns last

night indicated the election of JoIIey,
Rep., to congress by 5.000 plurality. T'le
independent vote decreased one-thir- d

tince last fail.
Republicans Carry Detroit.

Detroit, Nov. 5. The Republicans
liave won the city ticket apparently by a
safe majority. Mayor Pingree, Rep.,
run considerably ahead of ticket.

THE ELECT AND DEFEATED.

Congratulations for McKinley and Con-doleu-ce

for Campbell.
Cantos. O., Nov. 5. Major McKinley

is quietly resting at the Hotel Hartford
in this city. Yesterday afternoon he re-
ceived advices from Chairman Hahn to
the effect that his plurality would not
fall short of 19,000 and that the legislature
would be Republican by upwards of
thirty on joint ballot. McKinley
been flooded

over state and Democrats from tbe,jraras ov Among
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Harrison. Governor Campbell, J. Slot
Fassett, Seu.itor Sherman, Benjamin But- -
terworlh, ex Governor Foraker, Secretary
Foster, and General Alger. The governor-ele- ct

will remain in Canton until inau-
guration day. Tonight he will address a
jollification meeting of Republicans.

The Randall Club's Sympathy.
CoLCMBrs, O., Nov. 5. following
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Accept our heart felt sympathy, bnt we earn-
estly hope this is not your last effort. The
Democracy of tbe nation, although successful
otherwise, feci your defeat sorely. We heartily
congratulate you for the noble fight you have
waged lor Democratic principle, and
estly hope to he present at your inauguration
to the hiKUet ottlce in tbe nation.

Ka.vhai.l Cuts.
Flower Welcomed Home.

Watektowx, N. Y.t Nov. 5. Governor-ele- ct

Flower, returning last evening from
New York city was received by thousands
of citizens, who tendered him grand
oration. A carriage, drawn by six white
horses, was iu waiting, which the governor-

-elect entered. A parade was then
formed and Mr. Fiower was escorted
through the city to bis bonie.where Mayor
Porter mailt, a few remarks of welcome.
Mr. Flower responded iu a feeling
manner.
FORAKER AND THE SENATORSHIP.

Me Is file Race if Wanted A Move
ment Against Brice.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5. For- -

; aker was interviewed yesterday on his po- -
-- T iCrZ I sition in regard to the States senRepublicans and with till 5

iu

the

17,

21;

di- -

orship. Said be: "I stand just where
I have stood from tbe beginning I don't
intend to run after or away from tbe

t ou seem to be advised of agreeable
Dews, governor.

''Yes, I am getting a great deal of in
formation this morning as to tbe sena
torial preference of the members elect of
the legislature. I don't care to give names,
but my advices assure me of tbe support
of more tbau sixty members of the gen-
eral assembly."

Believe It Means Cleveland.
Washington, Nov. 5. A careful can-

vass of leading Democrat now at the
capital shows a unanimity of opinion that
Cleveland will be the presidential nomi
nee of their party next year. There is not
a dissenter from this view. Democrats
who opposed Cleveland in printed inter
views just after his anti-ailv-er letter laat
winter are now declaring that .bis nomi
nation is a foregone conclusion.

Smashed Ballot-Bo- s.

BISMARCK, N. D., Nov. 5. Edwin Wood,
postmaster anu cierx or election, was
placed under (1,000 bonds yesterday for
smashing a ballot-bo- x at Menoken, four
teen miles east of Bismarck. Wood
charges fraud in the county commission
era election, and claims that he smashed
the ballot-bo- x in a fit of madness, Tbe
precinct gave majority against his
candidate. .

The Alliance Cat Na Figure.
Washixctox, Nov. 5. One of the most

strongly marked features of tbe result is
the complete disappearance of the Farm
ers' Alliance. This does not seem to have
cut any figure even in Ohio, where it
made its hardest fight. It looks very
much as though the Alliance was out of
politics, and that it will disaonear as a

uw' au tm uatlouaj prouiciu uaurv outelectiou. ,y ,

1 " ' After Brice' Seat.
' CoLCMBtsi 07 fov. 5. Tbe charge that
Senator-elec- t Brice has no residence in
the state has been revived, and it is said
that a teovement is on foot to declarers
election void and send both Sherman and
Foraker to the United States senate.

Noted Ball Flayer Dying.
. Chicago, Nov. 6. "Old Hoss" Frank
Flint is lying on his deathbed at his di-
vorced wife's home on the south side. He
was taken sick some three weeks ago and
has had a violent hemorrhage since,
which almost proved bis death. Since
that time he has been uneble to take any
nourishment, and tbe doctors say he will
never be able to leave his bed again.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Ex Gov. Marks, of Tennessee, is dead,
at tbe age of 55 years.

Tony Hart, the well-know- n comedian
died at Worcester, Mass.

Julius A. Barney, an old resident of
Dowagiac, Mich., is dead.

Kaolin, or porcelain clay, has been;
found in large quantities near Anna, Ills.'

John T. Brush has secured Comisky to
manage the Cincinnati ball team next
season.

The steamer Powers, which was yester--'
day reported wrecked oil Mauislee, is safe
in harbor.

Eighty-tw- o lives were lost and 8. TOO

houses and 703 vessels destroyed by a
storm in Japan, Sept. 14.

To show tbe growth made in tbe indus
try of furnishing kindling wood, a single
factory in Pennsylvania turns out 5,000,- -
000 bundles per month. i

Judge Newman, sitting for Judge Siev
becker in the ninth circuit, at Madison,
Wis., has decided that he has no jurisdic-
tion in the Harsbaw treasury case. I

Alter nieny trials it is now shown that
jlor can be given to cotton while grow- - ,

ing, and a beautiful red variety ot tbis
article is now being raised in Georgia. j

Uncle Sam's case against the Itata has
fallen through, Judge Ross deciding that j

there was no violation oCtbe neutrality .

law. Tbe state department has ordered
an appeal. . 4

Oliver Pelky, a diver, while working at
the wreck of tbe Pewabic in 120 feet of I

water near Alpeua, Mich., broke his bell j

rope, and when brought to the surface '
W.IS lIAMll. I '. A

THE MARKETS. 1

Chicago.
Cbicaoo. Nov.

Board of traiie quotations tar to lay were
as follows: Wheat No. t November, opened
HJijc, closed ; December, opened B4Ho,
cloned 9.!c: May, opened closed ILCC.

'orn No. - November, opened oSHc, closed
fc'c; year, opened V'yc, cloced 40c; May,
openel 43j, closed tfyc, Oats No. t No
vember, opened 31c, closed 3144c; December.
opened SYrec closed 31Lc; May, opened 31o,
closed &;fic. Pork December, opened $&50.
HimmI 1 J.niiMT. S112L Hml

1

tll.3ii .May. opened tll.KH, closed I1L70. '

Lard November, opened $.(, closed J6.10. i
Live stoci Prtce at the Union Stock '

yards ranged as follows: Hogs Market ;

active on packing and shipping' account, aad
feeling strong; prices ruled &&10c higher.
mainly on the better qualities; sale, ranged
at. i4v-i.- J light, tama3.8J rough packing.

UvtTU.li mixed, and i3.tj&4.30 heavy i

pat ting and tdilppiug lots. -

Cattle Market rather active on local and '

shipping account, and prices steady and nn-- I
chanced; quotations ranged at $6.0113.33 prime
to chipping steers, $4-- tfto.W good to fancy dm 1

iaolbM.'in common to fair do. 93.eo&4J '
bntchers' steers. $1.MS.60 stockers, t&ttt&UO j
Texaus, ttSilaA.&) rangers SiSOsvlJii feeders,
ll.rnri 3h cows, bulls, and (SJUOu
VeU calves. J

Sheep-Mar- ket fairly active, and prices un- - .
changed; quotations ranged at $&5Q&.7)
westerns, f.Ll3!i,10 natives, and - J3.Wtt4.50
Iambi J

. awwv. it. . mil , r i cm (' , mu k.lb; dairies, fancy, fresh, Siic; packing;
stocks, frosh. HlSc. E.'gs Kresh candled.
lo9s off, V icr doz; ice bouse stock. 18&ltHfe
Live poultry Old chicken. "iWaJic per lb.
s prin g, : roosters: 8c: mixed turkeys, t&10c;
ducks, mixed. o.l.ic; geee. fi.5Ui2ii.5J perdos.
Potatoes Home grown. WftJ'lc per sack; Wis--
cous'n an 1 Michigan common. M&ijcr. good to j

choice. W.jXV per Ira: sweet potatoes. Illinois.
Sljrxu.l.iu ir btil: Jersey. Si U.U.7.V App.ee
--l on,m.in, JliaiJH per bbhgood, tL75d2.0U:
choice to fancy. iii"jiij(t. Cranberries Cape
t od. fancr, u. niaT.'U per bbU Jerseys, 5.75

New York.

Wheat No. 2 red winter caih. 1.044;
November. J'.iU'i: Deriaiber. fcl.uH. Corn '

No. 2 mlxe,; cush. ft 4"i7tic: lecember, 57sc. '
January, iVl4;,. 4 lata Dull but steady: No. S
utixed cab, 4 ff :;?- -: Decemlier, C;-c- Janu- - '

ary. '' Kve-Du- iU weaker:
western, !. Btrley Steady; western for ex
port, 51c: No. Milwaukee to arrive, 70c '
I'orK-D- uil hut steady: new mesa, flLW. Lard '

Wuiel: December, iti ii--. January, C.6L
Live Mock: Cattle Trading very slow and

closed lower for common offerings: poorest to
best native steels, t-'-i ivVfi 1SJ per 1U0 lbs: Tex- - i

ana and ( 'olorados, $3.0)33.80; bulls nd dry i

cows. tIJS3.ti0. and Lambs Market
active at an advance of Mc ner lb: sheen. :

W a, &.0U tr 1U1 lbs; lambs, J5.U0 a .10, I

Hogs Nominally steady, live boss. 14.504.90 '

per P lbs. .
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